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1.0.0,F. HONOR ROLL.

UNVEILED BY' GRAND MASTER,

Members of-llio I.O.O.P. Rodney Lodgo
and representatives of � other friendly
societies gathered in tho lodgo rpoin- n.t

the Temperance Hall last ..ovpuingVSfpr.

tho ptirjiofeo fJIj welcoming homo returned

soldier members, ami also unveiling,.' an

honor roll, liro, S. Morelaud,.a member
of .over .12

years standing, presided, and

minted on. cither slide of him wbrp tho

Grand Master of tlio order in Victoria,

Bro. R. IT.. Ilnmmett, and tho Grnrid

Secretary, Bro, O. E, .WHson.

Tho loyal toast was proposed by the

chairman/after which wan proposed "Our

Fallon Brethren." �
■

L

Tlio chairman wml that just nfcoi the

tvjir slartqd it had been � dedided to freot

an honor,roll.. Few at that timo had'

thought that', tho war would. last; five^

yours. It had not been.loBt sight of, but

owing to tho "war with tho doctors' tho

'matter, hpd had to bo-h'ahdod over to a

wnys' nnd'.moans committee, who had ..up.

proached members for contributions, and

in no cage woro they refused.

Bro. It. ,H. Ilaminett,.rf
li(i Grand STas

lor, eouiitod
it.

it groat honor and privi

lege to have. been, asked to perform such

a ceremony. He svould, pC|')iaps, bo

known as tho Grand Master who lit.d un

veiled honor rolls. Tn oyory instance ho

found difficulty in finding adocpiato words

fur' well an undertaking. When England,
hn<^ tent out1 tho call to every one of'her
t.'bililmi, great and small, tho Empire was;

not. left long in doubt an to the naturo

of the response. Tho manhood of Austra
lia answered that call, and left tho

shores actuatod by a desire bovn of ...tho

necessity and the realisation of the fact

that they, their country, apd their Em-'

piro were in, danger. The l.O.O.F. order

bad not played an 'insignificant part,

From a membership of 9000 no fewer than

1300 had enlisted. Out of the nine names

on tlio honor roll ivoro those of three who

hail niado the supreme
iwcrlfico. Tho;r

mortal remains lay boneath the soil of
battlefields, but their spirits, he trusted,

were at pence with the great and just

God of battles. Hcartfolt sympathy wan

felt for tho bereaved relatives. To .tlio

men who hnd returned tho promises

mado thorn before they Jeft must bo kept,
Tlio rentmed men had still

a duty to

themselves and their eounfry, the duty of

good citizenship. Clwo'rfulneos was essen

tial for tho sake of enthusing those .who
una roturiicu unmenrionoii. i iicy numi no

Komi Oddfollows niid help l.o lift, the or

der to 11 highei1 plane. On behalf of

the Grand Lodge of Victoria ntul the
|

llodnoy Lodge .ho welcomed homo Hie men

mid extended sympathy lo bereaved veln

tlvns. Ho then uuvoiled the honor roll,'

on iwhich wore inscribed tlio following

mimes ("It" signifying killed in notion):

~~A. II. AUlor, enlisted Annus!,, lOM ;

J. IT, Cull ins, enlisted August, 10M ; D.

Findlny (It), onl'sted October, 19M; F.

0. Felgenjiauer (k), enlisted July, 1010 ;

N. \r. Jeffrey, culiuted January, lfllO;

'i', II, Froiman, enlisted March, 1D1C;

G. W. 0. Stnnf (k), enlisted March, 1910;

Alex. Anderson, enlisted September, 1910;

Alex. Anderson, enlisted September, 1910;

0. IS. Schmidt, enlisted October, 1910.
'L'iio

Grand Master then proponed "Our.
Unturned Soldiers/' which was vnlliunin«

tically honored.

Uro, Schmidt responded. Speech-mak
ing/ ho said, was not in his line. ITo

would say
lie Imd no regret at -having

Hone. His only regret was Hint comrades

Imd boon left behind. Aft returned men

tho.y appreciated the; sentiments ox

prosned,
'

Uro, l.'ntlinson nupported the response.
Ho, too, I'elt it difficult to speak on such

mi occasion, Thodill from the men who

had laid down their live.? was fo be cheer
ful, In dealing with returned soldiers 10

per cent, shouin bo allowed oil' cffio'eney.

Too often there was used "all tiling

being etiunl." I't
wan not fair. Tlio sol

dier had been through groat privations

and groat nerve strain'.' livery allowance

should he made for thin. Tho (tingle man

would lmvo to be allowed liiuo to settle,

With a little encouragement and kindly

connidoration ho would become tho bent
cil'V.mi. lie thanked Ihem.

Uro, J, J. Collins proposed tlio toast
of '-'Kindred' Societies," Ho did so most
heartily. Ho warmly 'welcomed rep'riv

sontntivos. Elevation of hnmnn character,,

ho contended, was tho chief aim of friend
ly lioeiotioo." Each society had its idonls.

Tho RcohnbitoR, for instance, had their

tempbraneo idonls. Thero waft no doubt

that a groat Hood of thought had of ro

bou t years! been directed into tomperanoo
channels. Speaking of tho doctors and

lodges dispute, ho said it wns up-to the
Vieiorlan Clovorninout, if it were earnest,

to do something to settle the limttor.

Tho Government had not tcept its pro
-tuises to soldiers; tho friendly societies

had liept soldier members good upon the

books. Thci doclbrij did not ni.nko any
reduction for soldiers. Tho societies had.

to pay just tho same, Tho.wealth of

n mil lou wnn tliQ lioulth of tho people. Ho

hud no.doubt but that tlio largo percen
tage of had beon duo to tlio

atwiii roiimtiouB in mo oici

country,
Bro. II,

,

18, Donhnm (Mfmi.'ho/it.er

Unity),, in replying, 'snld (ho nooiotloa

should litiolc togethor well in Ilia mnttor
of tlio inodleul disputo. 1

Bro. W. II. I'hllp (I,«,n,). thought Ihrtt

somot
liiiifi should bo. done in tho modioli!

dispute, It wna simply a "striko,1! and
tlit'v were allowed to go

free. It wn«
militntiiiK tisninsfr now mombo'rahlp,

Bro, J. F. Brady (II.A.Q.H 8.). pro-:'

posod t'ho tofint of tho "1,0,0,F." Ho
coiiCTpXiilatod tho order on tho flno pcu',

0011111/50 of oulistmontB. Good fellowship

existed between .tho 1.0,0,F. nnd the Hi
bornimni. :

f,
,

Thn'Grand Soerotnry, Bro, 0, B, Wil

bo», responded, A; good dnnl of misiippi'O"

hohslon, ho snid, existed' raanr<Uii|j> tho

nims nnd 0M60I0 of friendly Roelotion.

Friendly nbpioticH Imd 'ovolvod from so

cial cliihii, TlijH yonr .tho I.O.O.F, won

cplobi illln« iho oontoimry of tho � order.

O110 of tho thliiRH thnt luul bomi dono

scmio.yenrs ;nfio wim.tlmt jvinombor nt tho

nun (if OG.oould. ho pliicod in tho, position
flfinilni'

to Hfo iwsurnnco. soofotliw In, ro

spout .of aui'vondoi: vumqp, Lonltngea ot

funds lind to
,l�>'■ ijunvclod nrcnlnst.. Tho;
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funds lind to
,l�>'■ ijunvclod nrcnlnst.. Tho;

t'Jiiof winw wna mcimborw
fnlfliift <)nto w

rwi'K nnd oonn!np!
1

to
;

bo mombors.
Friendly society insnrniieo w«h

tlio only

0110 V'horo'prnminmn (<'ontribuUoiin) woro
1

not )tnynbl<t in' iidvnnno< Tho«Now South
1

Willie Mimohestor Unity hnd decided that

(jpntributlonii imiat bo pn'd in wlvnnco,

nnd llmt nci
honeflij) would, bo ltoynblo if1

a me'inbov owed into pouny. If this wore

done tho word J'lovy," which nt,110)1 no in

tho |j,7.iiiird of., momliori/, wp(|ld diaiippptir.

Another niaitiir 'momtyr. on<

tovinpr nnothor, Stnto hnd hl£,«mlrlbiitlon»

iiiovennfld, but. of raaoiU'yonrn n'c.lonrmico

vnhw -iwtom wnn wloploil, diul wnu
toorlc

iiift rtuUflfnotoiily. why fWftii
It n«c|iBsnvy

for .rttoloMon to pDo up! funds? '�. T|, wan,

d'ono in ovdnr in oonnulidntn 'them nnd

nqoute,ilio boul. inveatimmt.
JTfofjni'dlnf!

tho lr.mllciil tiuodtioii,
lic< would nny; plainly

■thnli (bo dootorn woro not. niild enoiinh by
ilio, <woioti#ii for tho HWvlocD tlioy woro

Ottllfd
upon; lo, perform,

.

TJ10 (factors Imd
t)o( ''Hiuuilt.". ForMlvo yourn,, thoy hn(l

RfiVod for moro ,tnonoyi Tliodoatorn woro

jUittflniWn ihoingtien.that tliejrtoolt, Hj.
di^noii rniy, h<mwer, that, thoy tv»jo

jusUftotL.ln what: thoy. Imd. done tlrwo,

Tim
ojcilotion Incited eohonion,- lnutltutofl

had b ;on
femi?4, buV thov w«ro ontiroly

�
tli',> hftiida of Hi#;.. WStjtVito doetoro.

andi <,ii,.,tbq wholei tho pQfiitfon wisn not

nlloKcihfir (intlnfn'ilcii?". The only rrmndy

for the praeont deadlock wae the creation
of n pool. .

Bro. Sliug({; proposed "Visiting Bro-'
llior." Ho extended a welcomo to liim.

Bro. Hnllorly (Hawthorn) briefly r<j

"jjoiitioil. � Bro, "WilBon proposed flip tonst
of .tho "Rodney Lodge," and thiu**wnB i'fi

npnnded to by Bro, Cobb/ N.Q,

, Mio^hnirqian � proposed tho torn* of. tho
' 'Prena^V coupled with tho nnnio of tln^

"Riverine*1 Herald," Ho paid most oulo
giatio, reforoncuH to the fnct. flint (ho
nnws'of tho world—especially at tho timo
of thoi wnr—wnB oirouhitod ;

in: > Edition

through thefliv columns
. several hours

alinnd of t-ho< melropolitmi�� dailies'.- .A

representative of this journal responded, ■

■Tho (3rnnd Muster proposed Iho toast. of

tho "Chnfrman," which una ontlnmiiiB

ticnlly honored. llo referred io ,
Iiro.

Mprolnnd'<r> long association with the or

der, mid Also to. hjo starling qualif-ieo of
<<itta»iHliip.' Bro;' Morelnnd Huitnl|Iy to

spondod, nnd tho proceedings terminated

with the singing of "Au|d Lung Syjio."


